Cathedral Palms, CA

Hidden Springs, MS

Tomorrow’s Stars, OH

35-901 Cathedral Canyon Drive
Cathedral City, CA 92234

16 Clyde Rhodus Road
Tylertown, MS 39667

6716 E. National Road
South Charleston, OH 45368

760-324-8244

601-876-4151

As we enjoy the many activities
surrounding this holiday season, I
look back on this year, rapidly
coming to a close, and think about
how much all of us have for which
we should be thankful.
Just take a moment to realize how
wonderful it is that we can take part in
this RV lifestyle. We have the ability to

All smiles at the hot dog lunch!
travel in comfort and style, exploring
the many treasures along the road.
We have such great memories of

937-324-2267

Even though the weather has We have been taking advantage of
turned frosty, campers need not some great weather and getting
despair – Hidden Springs is open small projects done.
year ‘round.
Gary H and Dave M have put in a
You'll find our
wheelchair ramp at the shower house.
friendly staff
It will be a great improvement for
and top-notch
hospitality still
very much in
working order
during the
W i n t e r
months. In
addition to 54
sites with
50/30/20 amp
hookups for
RVs
and
Dian and Jack painting
tents, we also
in the club house
have three
cozy rustic
those who couldn’t get over the
cabins, a
cement up there. John H and Frank
large pavilion
have been busy trying to keep up with
for family
the leaves. As you know, there is a
reunions,
ton of leaves in the Fall and they
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The All American RV Club is a new and growing network of campgrounds that offer
significant discounts (most are 50% off their regular rates) to the members of All
American RV Parks. There is no book to buy, nothing new to join or any additional cost to
be part of this program - it's open to all members in good standing. Just show your All
American RV Parks membership card! Here’s one more reason why membership is the
best way to go camping!
A complete listing, including the latest updates, is available online at www.AARVClub.com

Please visit and welcome the newest eight additions to your Club:
Quiet Texas RV Park

Fig Tree RV Resort

3316 County Rd 541 # U
Hondo, TX 78861-5472
830-931-5777

8820 W Expressway 83
Harlingen, TX 78552
956-423-6699

GPS: (29.3301, -99.1513)

GPS: (26.187021, -97.779694)

c5properties@yahoo.com
qtrvpark.com

info@thfigtreervresort.com
thefigtreervresort.com

Rolling Fork MH
& RV Park

Circle T RV
& MH Park

213 Private Road 7330
Emory, TX 75440-4222
903-473-0991

1820 Clay Tolle St
Mission, TX 78572-7208
956-585-5381

GPS: (32.893354, -95.680404)

GPS: (26.21853, -98.34886)

gnkrantz@verizon.net
www.RollingForkRV.com

circletrvpark@rgv.rr.com
www.circletrvpark.net

See more new parks in Texax on page 3
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New AARV Club members, continued from page 2

Magic Valley Park

Dixieland Retirement
Community

2300 E US Highway 83
Weslaco, TX 78596-8384
956-968-8242

1325 Dixieland Rd
Harlingen, TX 78552-3317
956-425-6707

GPS: (26.178891, -97.720997)
customerservice@
dixielandretirement
community.com
www.dixieandretirement
community.com

GPS: (26.15345, -97.96217)
customerservice
@magicvalleypark.com
magicvalleypark.com

Eastgate MH & RV
Park

Lake Texano Resort
800 S 15th St
Hidalgo, TX 78557
956-843-8435

2801 E Harrison Ave
Harlingen, TX 78550-5854
956-423-3137 •
800-499-3137

GPS: (26.0961786, -98.25641)

GPS: (26.190901, -97.667206)

laketexano@gmail.com
www.laketexanoresort.com

eastatervpark@rgv.twcbc.com
www.eastgatervpark.net

Cathedral Palms, continued from page 1
places we’ve been, friends we’ve met and adventures that
we could not have enjoyed any other way.
Here at Cathedral Palms, I’m especially thankful for a
supportive Home Office that, along with a great staff, our

Come and enjoy food events like Saturday night
campfires with free pizza (top left), Sunday morning
coffee and fresh Mexican pastries (lower left) and
most recently, (above) Thanksgiving dinner!
crew of work campers and the many members and guests
who return to enjoy the resort year after year, has allowed

improvements so that your experiences here will continue
to generate great memories.
Speaking of memories, the Cathedral City Civic Center is
just a short walk from the campground and the city has
really stepped up its efforts to promote the city, with
something going on nearly every weekend. Some of the
recent events have included a balloon festival and the
Taste of Jalisco, which featured entertainment, wonderful
Mexican food and free movies. Upcoming events include a
Special Holiday Celebration featuring seasonal lights,
Santa and free ice skating in December. The schedule
through May is on our Facebook page.
Next up for us is the Christmas party on Monday,
December 14. Come help us trim the tree!
From all of us to all of you, have a Very Merry Christmas,
Happy New Year and a Wonderful Holiday Season.

us to make such progress here in a relatively short space
of time. We remain committed to continuing the
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Tomorrow’s Stars, continued from page 1
make quite a mess everywhere; it’s a job trying to mulch.
We have gotten the trees trimmed at lots one through
seven and it looks real good over there. The guys have
also done some remodeling work in the kitchen. I really
have a great bunch of guys who are willing to come out
and help in the Fall and Winter. We really appreciate all of
their help.

Hidden Springs, continued from page 1
birthdays, weddings, and other events, men’s and
women's bath houses, two swimming pools, a small
playground, basketball court and volleyball.
So, if you are looking for a very special place to spend
time having fun, relaxing, fishing, watching wildlife roam

I also had a very unusual guest here one morning. A
member who was leaving in the morning called to tell me
there was a goat standing over by the gazebo. I got
dressed and went to look. Sure enough, there was a goat.

Abby and Josh
Dave and Gary working on the wheelchair ramp

the park and just enjoying life, Hidden Springs is perfect
for your getaway.

He was waiting with a man who was asleep in the gazebo.
The guy told me he was walking across America. He left
soon after and was seen later walking down Route 40. It
can only happen here at Tomorrow’s Stars.

While you are here be sure to see Tylertown Christmas in
The Park, featuring thousands and thousands of light
displays. You can take a carriage ride, walk or ride through
in your own vehicle. It is a beautiful sight to see.

We hope everyone has a great Winter and good holidays
wherever you are. See you next Spring.

We wish each of you a Merry Christmas and Happy and
safe Holidays filled with joy, peace, love and happiness.

Dorothy and Frank Downing, Managers

Winston and Sheila McDaniel, Managers
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